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INTRODUCTION

Agricultru'al mechanizarion has lcccived consi<ierable emphasis ll.om the
Government of Moroccc'r, particulally since 19g1 when iubsranûal sare
subsidies were made available to flurncrs lor the pu.cha-se of u-actors and other
l-arm equipment (MARA 1987). Mzuy ra'ners now use tractors either thr.ough
ownership or custom hiring. But the use of tractors is limited mostly to tillage
and transport. For cereal prcxluction, it has been estimated that up to 70vc of tbe
area under wheat and barley is tilleit by factors. I]owever, r,ery little of that area
is sown by u'actor drawn seed driils. Most farmers sow cerears by hand
broadcasting followed by one pass or a tractor-drawn offset disc harrow (cover
crop) lbr seed covering. This metrod of sowin_q gives wide variation in seeding
depth which causes variations in plant emergence antr growtrr (Bouaziz and
Bruckler, 1989). some seed near the soil surface is lost because either it does not
germinate or eaten away by birtls. In order to obtain an adequate plant
population, farmers use a very high seeding rares of up to 200 kg/ira for boù
wheat and barley (Boughtala er a1., l9g9).

Agronomy experiments conducted in the semi-arid region of Morocco have
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shown that by using a seed dril l , seeding rates can be reduced to about 120 kg/ha

for rvheat and 90 kg/ha lor barley, oftcn with positive results on yields

(Boutfirass, 1986). ]'his lcads us to dcveklp an animal-drawn seed drill

especially for small and medium sized fiurns in Morocctl. This paper brietly

de.scribes the animal-draw seed tlrill tlevelopcd by ùe Centrc Regional dc la

Rechelcbc Agrclnornique (CRRA), Settât and covcls itn ccontlmic analysis of

tlnt macfiine basctl gn data collected liom on lar-m cxpcriments in 1989-90 and

1 990-9 l.

Description

The animal-drawn seed drill is a five-row machine wit.h a ma,rimum distance

of I rn bctwcen the cttd rows. 
'fhus. lor ceteals stlwn in 20-cm spaced rows, thc

el'fectivc witlth ol- the machine is I m. Iror other crops such as lentils and

safllower, row spacing can be atljusted by shifting the lïrow opcncrs atd

removiug solne o[ thetn. A rollcr lced mechiurism described in detail elsewhere

(Bzursal et al.. 1989) has been used for seed metering. Seedilg rate is adjusted by

varying the space between two nylon rollers lOcated inside an alumittium

.oriing. There a:'e five identical aluminium ca-stings' one tbr each row' fixed to

the untlerside of rhe seed hopper. Fertilizer application rate is controlled by

varying rhe sizc of an opening located near the bottom of the hopper. Inside the

fertilizer hopper, there are five lluted rollcrs mounted on a shaft. These fluted

rollers push lertilizcr througfi the openings in the hopper when the shaft turns.

Both seed antl l-ertilizer metering mechanisms ale powered from the left

wheel of the sced <lrill through a chain drive. Tbere is a clutch in the power

transmission System to stop the flow of seeds and fertilizer when the furrow

openers aje raised by pulling a hand operated lever. ]'he seed drill requires a pair

ol draft animals for a smcxrth operadon although under good working conditions

a single horse or a mule may be suftlcient.

Testing and on-farm evaluation

The animal-drawn seed drill has been evaluated for three yeafs at research

stations and on-farm locations. The main objective of on-station testing was t0

study functional and mechanical performance of ùe machine for sowing

different crops. on-farm evaluadon was done to study the performance of the

seed drill in farmer's fields with their animals and also to receive farmer's

comments.
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In 1989-90, an experirncnt u,as sriu.ted at .rernaa sahim antl Krramis zenunrarcsezuch stations to study the l'.,tc'tiar ilnpact or the seccl cJrill in a wheatprtxluction system, witi l  nntl rvit jrout chcrnical ,"veed control. ' l-hc secti dri l l  wasctlmpiued with larlner's rnethod ol' q'hcat production rvhich inclut.led broatJc.stso$'ing at 140 kg/ha seccring ratc. In sowiug rvith the sccd driil, secclirr.s rare wasitdjusted to 100 kg/ha. Plots sou'n r'itli the tarmcr's rnetliocl anti rvi(-lr the secddril l  u'cre sub-dividctl to irnpose trrc chcrnical rveecl control u.catmc.t. whichwâs or)e fnst-cmergence application of Bucû.il ttt2l/ lta.

on-larm tcsti 'g of rhe secti drirr rvas srÉutcd in 19g6-g7. Iniria'y,, thcohjecti 'cs cll '  this stutJy ."vcrc to c'aluate ùc perronnance or thc scctl t idll witillu'rncr's :mimals, and to obtain fccdback li-orn Ianners. .fhese 
rests wcl.c rnostlycclnductecl rin Ve.tisols (t irs) aou.cr Scturt iuid Jemaa Sh;ùrn. Based 0. thecxperiencc li'orn on-lzurn rcseru'ch. rhe tlesign or'the seetl rjriil u,:r-s p,o,ora.rir,aty

irnp.o'cd. Subscquentll,. tlre ob.jccti'es orrthe .'r:urn work u,er.e expancred toirtclude derntlnslrations and ccortornic cvii luation clf t l ic seed clri l l  in a viuiety ofsoils in chaouia, .Iernaa Shaim. iurd chcrnaia regrons. Its perlor-rnance was bestin well prepare<t secdbctr conditi.ns. In oc-tober tsbo at (_.hemara, theimirnal-draw' secd <Jrill workecr *,clr in a no-riil conclition also rvhel.e trght sandysoils had softened by rains reccir,ed a l-cw days earlier.
I '  thc lt)90-9r croppirrs seirs()'. ùcrc rvcre cxpcrirncnts rrr rbur o'-rlu.ml.catitxrs in Abda antr chaouia regions rvhere sowin-r by the seed crrill wascomparcd with the la'mer's mcthod .l'sowi'.g wheat. lhe coopcratin_g fturncrsusetl a high seeding rate of.lg0-200 k-rr/ha rn ptots sown by brcadcastrng secds.With the scecl ù-ill rwo seecling .ut.. ,, tUO tllla and 150 k_s/ho ** uscrl. Alltlrc orher ractors such as sccdbcd prcpiu'ariÀn (2 passes ù .,rr,., crop) iurtllertilizcr use were common. Thc plot .sizè was 0.3 ha or larcer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

seed drilr field perfonrrance data rbr 2 yciu-s of testing a[ on-farm locations issummarized in Table 1. 
'r 

he a'erasc clltctlve fie ld capaùty of the seetl driil was0'30 halh, meaning that on an average about 3.4 hours were needed to sow l haarea' The actual time needed for sowi.-c one hectare area varied form 2.5 hoursto 4 hour-s depending upon the crop, treid conditions, animals, and the operaror.It was observed that unaer usuai workirrg conditions, animals belonging tofanners had no <Iifticulty in pu'ing the Àachine. only when rhere wa-s nolcnough time to get animals and fte .perator accustomed to the machine beforethe sta-rt of sowing, were thcr lows nol straight and the dista.ce betweensucccssive pa-sses was not propcrly lnaintlLinc<J.
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Location CroP Area

(ha)

1986-87
Sidi El Aydi

Douar Cholia
Douar Zawagha

1989-90

Sidi El Aydi
N'Zagh
Jemaa Sahiln

Average 0.76

Filed Ave.
length Specd

(m) (m/s)

EIrC (a) Ilours

Qa/h)

Wheat 0.45
Lentil 0.95
Barley 0.90
Lentil 0.22

Pea 1.20
Wheat 1.35
Wheat 0.18

r68.0 1.10
180.0
180.0 1.07
56.0

130.0 1.0s
75.0 0.94
60.0 0.90

123.6 1.00

0.35 2.85
0.28 3.57
0.29 3.4s
0.26 3.84

0.42 2.38
0.28 3.57
0.29 3.45

0.30 3.43

Table I : liield performance of the animal-drarvn seed drill at on'farm

locations in 1986-87 and 1989-90'

(a) EFC - Elfective tield capacity'

G ra inan< ls t rawy re l r l s f romtheexpe r imen t - conduc ted in l9S9-90a t the
JemaaSahimarrdKhamisZemamras(at ionsalesummarizedin. Iable2.This
data showed that both chemical weed control and the seed dritl made a positive

effect on grain yield. At Jemaa Sahim, grain yield improved-by^5'97" (from

1g40. 4 ù tq+q. 4 kg/ha) by using rhe seed drill instead of sowing by

broadcasting. The chemical weed control was more effective in a drill sown plot

thaninabroadcastsownplotaSthegrainy ie ld improvedto2025.2kg/hatrom
1895. 3 kg/ha. At Khamis Zemarnra, average grain yield was higher by l0' 47c

in the drill sown plots compared to that from plots sown by the farmer's method

(Table 2). But the chemical weed control was appa'rently better in broadcast

sownptotsthanindril lsownplots.TheexperimentatKhamisZemarnrastation
had a serious weed problem from the very beginning' In those plots not Feated

with herbicide, hand weeding was done once to save the experiment from a

complete swamping by weeds' Evidently' hand weeding was not as effective as

the herbicide.
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Table II : wlreat grain and strarv I'ierds (kg/rra) and percentage increase
over control treatment l l l ,adding ne*,inputs, l9g9-90.

Jcrnaa-Sahim Kharnis Zttnunra
]'REATMENT Grain (E,) Srnu, &,) Gnin (C,) Stras, (%)

y'ield yield 1,ield yielcl

Control  1840.4 29tt0.8 1414.5 20-51.3

Conu'ol+WC 1895.3 3.0 2286.3 -23.3 tg63.i 38.8 2Ûg.5 6.2

sD 1949.4 5.9 3098.3 3.9 1-562.0 10.4 2948.7 43.1

SD + WC 2025.2 10.0 2318.4 - 22.2 1737 .2 22.8 2 t I t. t Z.g

Conuol - Farmer's methoti o1 sowing

V/C - Chernical V/eecl conrrol : SD - Seed drill

At both locations straw yield wa^s less in plots that recei'ed chemrcal weed
control. f'he reason lbr ùis was that the straw from the plots not treated with
herbicide had weeds mixed rvith it antr thus weighed morc. seecr cir.ill ellèct was
pclsitive on straw yieltl at both locations. I his experiment shorved ttrat by using a
seed drill, wheat seeding rate can be rowered to about 100 kg/ha ti-om 140 kg/ha
or more that farmers use now a'tl still obtain better yieldi for both grarn and
sûaw. Actuzr-lly, Iarmers- in Abda region use up to 200 kg/ha seeding rate. 'they
can easily save 60 to 80 kg seed per hecrare.

Table 3 shows average grain yields obtaine<I at four on-farm rocations in
1990-91 from plors so1v1 br broadca-sring (farmer's method) and by rhe
animal-drawn seed drill. It. is apparent tiom iable 3 that usi'g ar animar_drawn
seed drill at a seeding rare of 120 k_c/ha produced a berter gràin yield ar alt rhefour locat.ions than the farmer's method uiing 1g0 kg/ha seeàing rate. The actualyield difference varied considerably from one location to the other. .Ihis 

wasprobably a function of both the variety used and the crop rotation. In general,
lietfs 

were higher in plots that had food regumes in the prèvious yea-rs (at ouladSaid and Settat).

_ 
The average yield for all four locations was r52 kg/ha (about 7vo) higher

than the average yield fiom farmer's method. The effect of a higher seeding rate
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(150 kg/ha) ."vas sorncwhal inconsistent. At two locations the higher seeding rate

lorvcrù ùe grain yieltl, whereas, on the other two locations it produced better

yicltl cornpar-etl t0 the concsponding yields with 120 kg/lta seeding ratcs.
'lcr.traps 

o trigt.r ptout population and tltc early season drought at some locaticlns

adversely al't'ected grain yieltls.

Tab le I I I : summar t ' o fu ' hea t f i e l ds (kg /ha )o l r t a i neda ton - fa rm
experinrents at { '<lur locations, 1990-91'

Locations Percent

ll I[ lV At'eLagc ovtr
[arrler's

Exin yields (kS,fta) rne thocl

Seeding
flÈ

(kg^u)

Sowing
method

2880 1966 2690 1686 2305 1 'l

2480 2080 2550 1863 2243 4-2

2426 1926 2663 1596 2153 Base
yields

r20

r50

180

Seed drill

Sced dril l

Farmer's
method

Economic Evaluation

while it is recognized that a lalmer will consider several Iâctors in the

decision to purchase a seed drill, prolilability is the ba-sic. If the farmer perceives

it to be a protitable invesrmeni, only then do other consideratiotrs become

important. ihese include social considerations, willingness to invest in a new

machine,andfarmer 'sabi l i ty toacquirenewski l ls tooperateandmainta inthe
seed drill. The seed drill rËpresenls a major invesûnent, especially for those

farmers who tlo not aL'eady por*.,, other t'arm equipment of significant value'

Credi twi l lprobablyberequir .edtopurchasetheseeddr i l l . I t representsanew
technology io. -uny Morc,ccan farmers. while it has been tested on experiment

suûons iod *uny on-farm locations' there is still an element of risk' as to how it

will work on a given farm, on several crops, and over a Jæriod of years'

The potential benefits, as compared to hand sowing' include : less seed

requlreojnlgher yields of grain and straw, and possible saving of one tmctor pass
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usually required lbr seed cor,ctins. l 'hc potcntial costs are : aunual l ixed cost.s.
dcprcciation, interest on the investrnent, sheltcr or incrcasccl wcar clue to
exposure, repairs, and dralt arimuls - orvnership or rcrltal cost.

' lb 
cstimate the annual l ixcd costs ot'Lhe seed dril l , t l ie cul' l 'cr)l price of 12fi)0

dirharns cltuged by the rnauulitcturer was accepted. l-lic sced tlrill qualilies for a
sovclnrncut subsidl ' up to -50% ol' t lc pricc. 1'hus, the ef-lective cost of the seed
dt' i l l  to a lzurnct is 6000 tJirhiuris. Dcpreciation was calculatecl considering 8
;,eius usclul l i l-c and 600 dirh:uns (10%) salvage value.'fhe actual useful l i lè wil l
depcnd on the care ancl maintcniurce, ;urnual use, and when it becclmes obsolete.-l'hus, 

the annual dcprcciation rvas calculatcd as 675 dirtzuns. Avcrage iuurua.l
lntcrcst on invcstment. was calculated to bc 396 clirhams, assurning l2% interest
on rur ilverage uudepreciated baliurce ol'3300 dirhiuns over the 8 r,ear lil'e.

Further, an additional onc perccnt of the pu'chase plice (60 tlirhams) pcr yeuu
rvzrs allo'"ved lor shclter, or to thc acldcd rvear and tear due to lack of shelter.' l 'hus, 

the tolal annuitl f ixed cost was estirnated as l l3l t l irhalns which inclutles
dcprcciation (675 dirh:uns), il)rerest (396 didrarns), :urd shelter cost (60
dirharns).

On a unit arca basis. l lxed costs wcre calculatecl as 226. I13. 75, iurd -57
dirhans per hectiu'e lbr lbur levels ol'assumcd annual use ol -5, 10, 1-5, zrntl 20
hecftu'es. rc.spective]y. clciull'. the llxed cost per hect:ue is very sensitive to ûle
level of annual use. It is also r]te liugcst component of the total cost of owning
and operating the seed drill. whilc seeding 20 hccta-r'cs per year results in a
lower lixed cost per hectru-e. tlris level of use mzly not bc possible lbr many
fa.nners. The size ol la-rrn. the mix ol crops seeded, the cxtenl of custom seeding
done lbr otlrer farmers, a-nd the number of day.s suirable for operating l.he seed
tlrill duling planting season iue f'actors that will detennine the lcvel of annual use
of tlre seed drill. 

'rhcre 
lbrc. 20 hectres of annual use lbr the seed drill was

considered maxirnum.

The variable costs of a rnachine typicalty include repairs and maintenance.
Maintenance of the seed drill includes lubrication and firquent inflation of tires.
These costs are so small that lbr this analysis they were neglected. A srandard
agricultural engineering lbnnula was used to calculate repair costs for the seed
drill. It takes into account the purcha-se price of the machine and its annual use
for estimating tlre repair cost. wiù rhe formula suggesfed by Rotz (19g7) repair
costs per hectare increase as annual use goes up. using RotZ (19g7) experience,
seed drill repair costs were estimated as 2.35, 5.05, 7.88, an<t 10.g2 dirhiims per
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hectru'e for 5, 10, 15, and 20 hectares annual uses, respectively. Other items

under variable costs arc labor antl drali animals which do not change with the

annual use of ûe machine. It rvas assumed that in an a\terage working day

2-hectares can be sorvn with the anirnal-drawn seed drilt. Considering 40

dirhzuns/clay for skilled worker zurd 30 flirhzuns/day rental chiuge fbr a pair of

<Jraft animals. labor and animals costs per hectale would be 20 and 15 didxms'

respcctively. The llxed. I'ariable, and total costs per hcctale, lbr selected levels

of annual use al'e surunzuized in Table 4.

Table IV : Cost ofseed dril l  use per hectare at four levels ofannual use.

Economic anâlysis

Once the opefating cost of the seed drill has been detetmined, the next step is

to find out if it is economical for small and medium-sized farms in Morocco. In

this paper, the economic viability of the seed drill has been evaluated by partial

butlgeting for a wheat crop in two different ways as described below'

A. Economic cost approach

A partial budget, as its name implies, includes only certain pails of the cost

and return for an enterprise that are affected by the change. In this case, only

ùose items which change with the introduction of the seed drill are included'

Items which do not change are ignored. It is assumed that the net revenue from

the enterprise will change by the amount of the "net change" in the partal

budget. wtrlt. it is possible to use the seed drill to plant several crops, it is easier

Hect:ues

Pcr Year

Fixed
Costs

226

1 1 3

75

57

Ilcpairs

Dirhams

Labor

per hecta-re

')^

20

20

20

Animals Tohl

Cost

l 0

1-s

20

8

l l

15

15

l 5

t 5

263

1 5 3

1 r 8

103
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to look at the eff'ect on one major crop. 
'fhe 

impact of using the animal-drawn
sced drill on one hectale o1' br.ead rvheat in tire Uppel Chaouia region was
estirnatcd. The analysis is ple scntcd in 

'fable 
-5.

In adtl it ion to an cstitnation of the change in revenue, the partial budget also
allo',vs cxploratiou of Llie scnsitivity o1' each lactor. I{esealch reported earlier in
tliis paper showcd 6 to 10.-5% incleased grain )/iclds with the secd tlrill. llsing
the live yeiu averagc ol blcad rvhcat viclds in Settat province ol approxirnately
1200 kg/ha as a base, a yicld incrcasc of 8.3%, or 100 kg/ha was estimared tbr
use in the paltial budget. It is possible that sornc l-zumers rvould not have any
incrcased yield.

' l 'ablc 
V : l istimated irnpact of using an animal-drau'n seed dril l  instead
of haud so*'ing, oll one hectare of l lread *'heat.

The seed savings depend on the seeding rate a fanner uses with hand sowing
and the rate he decides to use when using the seed drill. Considering that farmers
often use 180-200 kg/ha seed for wheat, and that the seed drill can produce
equivalent or better yields wirh 120 kg/ha, an esrimared seed savings of 50 kg/ha
seems conservative. In the partial budget analysis, seed price was taken as 3.30
dh/kg. Thus, seed saving was esr.irnared at 165 dh/ha which is a maior facror
affecting the economics of the seed drill.

I. Added Returns

Increased grain yield
I-ess seed required
Custom hire - cover c[Op
Labor savings

100 kg
50 k-c

5 .5  h

2.30
3.30

3.00

Units Price Arnount

(dh/ha)

230.00
16-s.00
85.00
16.-s0

496.s0

118.00
15.00
3.00

136.00

360.-s0

Total of items that increase revenue

II. Added Costs

Cost of Seed drill (10 ha of use per year)
Animal use
Added harvcst & storage costs o1 increased yield

'Iotal 
added cost

Net Change in Revenue (I - II)

t c



Furtlrcr, therc may bc a saving of one pass tif disc hiurow (cover crop)
usually needed lbr sccd covcring whiclt will not be requircd if a seetl dlill is
used. Sirnilaly, whcn the seed drill is used, there is no nccd lol labor ot.her than
the operator lbr thc lnachine. 

' l 'he 
l igure of 5.5. hours pcr hectiue in Table 5 is

bnsed on the labol ncedcd lirr hantl broadcasting sccds lurd I'crtilizcr in the
traditional rncthod o1 sowing whcat (llafsnider and Laarniu'i, 1990b). 

'fhe 
cost of

the operator lirr the sccd tJrill is already inclucled in tlte vru'iable cost calculated
in Table 4.

On the addcd costs side, fixed costs and tie costs incuned towzud repairs
were taken lbr 10 ha zutnual usc of thc seed ù'ill in the putial budget. Ilowen'er,
this lactor may \riu-)' considcrably and will have a major cl'l'cct ott ûte ectxtomics.
As ah'eady discussed ciulicr in this papcr, an eslimâted rcntal ratc ol '15 dirtams
per hcctrue was used to rellect the cost of dralt attimals.

'fhe 
net change in Levcttuc ltotn using lhe anirnal-drawn seed drill on one

hectare of blcad wlica( was estitnated as 360.50 dirtams. 
'fhis 

appears to be of a
magnitude that would mdie the usc of the seetl drill ltit-sible. 

'Ihe 
key làctor in

the feasibility lbl a given lanner is the number of crop hcctalcs that he plants

with the seed drill. Any liu'mer investing in the seed tlrill should uy to maxlnize

its use to keep the ljxed cost comlnnen( as low as gtssible. Ral.snider et al.
(1990a and 1990b) reportctl li'otn surveys that avct'age mcdium fanner in

Chaouia region cull it 'atcd 19.5 ha of land out of wltich 13.1 lu wiLs under those

crops that could be sgwn by the sced drill. ln Abda rcgion, an average metlium

far-mer hatt 14.-5 ha of lard with only 8.6 ha under such crops. Avcrage land

under wheat and barley wits 7.7 ha in Abda compared to 9.3 ha in Chaouia. If a

farmer uses the seed clrill primalily on his own l'alm. thcn it would appear that

the seed drill is likely to be more profitable in the Chaouia than in the Abda

region.

The net change in revenuc which was estimated in 
'l'able 

5 seerns to be

sufticient to allow solne lnargin of error. For instance, if no increasin grain yield

occune.d, the change in rcvenue would be reduced by 230 dirharns, but would

still be positive, at 130.50. 
'fhere 

is also the possibility that the change in

revenue could be greater ttran 360.50 dirhams per hectare. Use of the seed drill

may also give increased straw yields, which were not considered in the pal'tial

budget analysis.

B. Cash flow approach

This methuJ purtains to the financial analysis of the seed drill in terms of

' /  
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fiurncr's obligation lbr loan pavtncnt. Llsing lhc inforrnation in rhc pa-rrial bu6gct
in l'able 5. we can cstirnatc liitrv rnanl' hcctat.es ol.bread rvheat a la:lncr rvoukj
tleed in tlrdet'to Ineet Lhc prtlbablc loim payrnents (principal and iltercst) on thc
seed dril l . To do this, we rclno\:e thc tlcprcciation and intcrcst char-ccs as costs
frt)rn thc parrial budgct. Froln'l-ablc 4, we sec lhat ftesc costs are il3,tirl,;-rr-,s'
per hcctiue. wlien thcse costs [u'c lclnovecl, the net change in rcvcnuc is:173.-50
d i rhanspc rhec [u 'e  (360 .50+  113 ) .  l l i i s i scsscn t i z r l l ya rc tumtn thc rnvesunen t
in thc sccd dfill, and is the rnaxirnuln that a f:urncr woultj have lbr prrnciplil arcl
interest payments.

11 a lannel wcre ro bororv 6000 dirharns at 127r, interc.st, for a eichr ycar
(elln, Lhc arnortized zuinual pavrrients rvoultl be l l l0 i i ir-hilns. Divicling l l l0 by'173.-50 indicatcs that thc liurner uould nced 2.4 hcctiu'es of brcad rvheat in orclcr
to gcnerate enough incrcascd reVcnue t() rnect the loan payrncnts cach 1'Car.. 

. l 'his
is a brcak-ct'cn point. 11 he coulcl usc thc sced ch'ill on mol-e ar.ca, thcre rvoulcl bc
additioual rcvenue cenerâted ro allnw for sornc rnargin o1' enor.. This iuralysis
can also be e xtcndcd to detcrrnittc the sensitivity o1'sclrne ol t-l le key assurnptlons
in thc pa'tial hudget. For cxa-rnple, i l ' the riurncr realizecl no yield increase. then
his revenue rvould rctluce to 243..50 dirharns/ha frorn 473.-50 and he woulrl thcn
need 4.6 hectaes of brcad rvhcat, instead of 2.4, in order t0 meel the loan
payments.

Potential constraints to seed drill adoption
'I'he 

price of he sccd drill might prove to bc a rnajor contraint to its
successful difltsion. 'fypicalty. 

larrners u,ill engage i' lirnitcd exJrcr.imentation
with ncw inputs berbre making decisions conceming rnajor comrnirincnts to their
purchase and use. 

'I'he 
see-d trrill, howe'cr, does not lend itself to such

experimentation, yet its purchase might well in'ol 'e the lar-rest single financial
commitment tlat the opcrator cf a metlium size ram would ever have had to
make. 'Ihe 

cash benerit shown in Table -5 would also be retJuced it the rarmer
draws on his owr st.re for barley secd grain, and uses a.nual proiluction as fee<J
Ibr his own animals. Barley is the most important single crop ù the medium size
t-arm porttblio, accounting rbr 4r per ..'rrt of trc total hecfues that mrght be
planted wirh rhe drill.

Commercial Production of The Seed Drill

The development of the animal-drawn seed drill has reached a very advanced
stage. we have been encouragi'g small marutacturers in Moroclo ro smfi
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commercilizing this machine. So far we have worked with two companies. One

of them, RIAM at Settat, has made about 15 seed drills in past 2 yeals. But there

are Still rnany problems. It seems to us that there is not enough interaction

between scientists and the manutacturer, and between the manu['acturer and

buycrs. The manufacturer does not Seem to appreciate the importance of

stanciardization of producf ion processes for making better quality machines and

ille need to tlcvelop a plan for al1er-salcs technical support to buyers- on the

other hantl. thc miuket lOoks so small that a manulacturcr can not invest too

much in tlte developrnent of a propet production process'

Summary and Conclusions

As a result ol gootl efforts to promote agricultural mechanization on the

national level in Morocco, many farmers use UaCtOrS fOr l-arm operatiOns.

IJowever, the use çf tmctor is lnostly limited to tillage and Ûansporl- Cereal

crops ale mostly so\vn by hand broadcasting followed by a tractor-drawn cover

crop for seed covering. Food legumes are usually sown by hand behind an

animal-drawn plow. It appears that there is a good potential for an animal-drawn

seed drill, especially lbr small and medium sized farms. An animal-drawn seed

drill has been {eveloped at CRRA, Settat for sowing cereals (wheat and bafley)

and a sorne othcr crops like lcntils,salflower' and peas'

Three years of rln-station and on -farm evaluation has shown that il performs

welle under a vat-iety of conditions. 
'l'he results showed that with the seed drill

seeding rate for rvheat can be re<luced tiom 180-200 kg/ha used by farmers a(

prer"ni to about 120 kg/ha with often a positive ett'ect on g'ain yield.

An economicanalysis showed that the cost of seed dfill use on 1 -ha area

depends very much on its total annual use. It var-ies liom 103 Dh/ha for 20-ha

annual use to 263 Dhlha for 5-ha annual use. Thus, any farmer owing an

animal-drawn seed drill should tly to make a maximum use of it. The economic

analyses also showed that the invesÛnent in a seed drill is viable even ifno extra

yielÉ advanrage is realized, provided it could be used on at least 4.6-ha aera in a

year.

Some problems have been experienced in gettng the seed drillmanufactured

in the private sector. widespt.ad use of the seed drill would depend on finding

one or more trrms to n.,unuiu.ture the seed drill. Product support, in the form of

training in calibration and operation of the seed drilt, and repair parts would also

be needed.
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AtsSTRACT

This papcr descdbes an animal-tirawn seed drill clesigned for sowing small
grain cereals, like rvheat and barley, antl lbod legumes rnainly lentils ard peas. It
can also apply lèrtilizer along with sorving in the szune pass. It takes 3 to 4 hours
to sow one hectal'e area depending up on animals ancl rvorkins conclitions. 'l'he

investrnenl in ùe seed drill is prolimblc to small :urcl rncdiurn l'zurners bccause it
save.s .seed, -50 to 60 kg/ha for rvhcat :urd baLley, anrj olicn givc.s beter yiel<ls. An
cconomic study showed tral a l'aflncr should use t]re rnachine on at leasl 4.6 ha
area pef year.

RESUME

clct articlc déclit un sernoir à traction animale couçu pour. le scmis tle céréale ,
comrnc le blé et I'clrge, ct dc légumincuse alirnentair.e, conune la lentille ct le
pctit pois.

c'c.st ure machine combi,ée qui peut cn rnême tcmps que re semis. épancrrc
I'engrais. L'opÉration de semis d'un hectare utilisanl ce semoir nécessite 3 à 4
heures selon les conditions de travail et des animaux de traits.

l, ' investissemcnt d.1ns cette machine est prolitable aux petirs et moycns
agriculteur.s parce qu'elle économi.se le.s sernences. -50 à 60 tgTna pur le bré et
I'orge. et souvent pcrmet de mcilleurs rendements. Llne étude éconorniquc a
montré qu'un agriculteur doit utiliser ce scrnoir. sur une superficie d'au mclins
4,6 ha par an pour que I ' investissenent soit iusti l iable.
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